8 Terry Street
Nelson BB9 8JD

£450

A two bedroom mid terrace house situated in Nelson, with all the convenience of the local town amenities just a short walk away. Pendle View Primary School and Fishermore
High School are a short walk or drive away making for an easy school run. The property briefly comprises an entrance porch leading to a large living room and kitchen diner
to the rear with utility room. Upstairs are two bedrooms with a family bathroom. Externally, the front garden contains low maintenance paving and shrubbery, with the rear
garden a mix of lawned area, concrete walkways with a storage shed.

Key Features:
• Spacious mid terrace house

• Close to amenities & Schools

• Excellent for the FTB

• Living room with large bay window

• Large kitchen diner & utility room

• 2 Bedrooms

• 3-Piece family bathroom

• Paved forecourt, rear garden

• Viewing recommended

• NO SMOKERS, PETS CONSIDERED
Unfortunately, no housing benefit claimants can
be considered for this property due to a
restriction in the landlord's mortgage
term/insurance.

Tenure:
EPC Rating: E
Council Tax Band: A
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26 Manchester Road, Burnley, Lancashire, BB11 1HH
T:
www.pettyreal.co.uk

2 BEDROOM Not specified

Main Description:
Presenting a two bedroom mid terrace house packed with potential,
conveniently situated, within a short walk from local town amenities, located
about halfway between Colne and Nelson. The property is split over two levels
with the ground floor containing a spacious living room to the front, a large
kitchen diner and separate utility room at the rear. The first floor consists of two
bedrooms with a family bathroom. Externally at the front of the property is a low
maintenance attractive garden, with the rear garden a mix of lawn, walkways and
decking with an external storage shed.
NO SMOKERS, PETS CONSIDERED
Unfortunately, no housing benefit claimants can be considered for this property
due to a restriction in the landlord's mortgage term/insurance.

